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Saved by A Frog.

The Ameiionn (Ga.) Ronublicnn says :

A gentleman, from ttio country gives us
the following as his experience with a

a short time Bince : lie lays
that the pigs bad been getting into his
garden, and lie was looking luonnd for the
liole. Iu one corner the weeds and grass
bad not been cut down, and as he went up
close to see if the hole was there, he heard
a noiae and then the rattle of warning bis
snakesliip gave out. lie turned and saw
a large suake colled and darting his tongue,
while his tnll quivered and shook until
the little ehells on the end seeraod to him
as loud as a big train of cars. The little
Bhlnlng eyes of tho animal were brilliant
with fury and seemed to dart forth rays of
burning poison that filled bis soul with a
dread that made him shiver from head to
foot. Tho fence was high and solid plank ;

there was no Btick near, und the snake
was net seven feet off, and light where in
trying to got out, be would have to pass
nearer, and he knew if he moved the en-

raged tting would dart forward and strike
its poisonous fangs into. him. Move he
oould not ; to call out for asHistauce would
make matters worse, lie tried to pray,
but was so scared that he could only utter,
" Now I lay me down to sleep good Lord,
lie's going to bite " and so on. He said
that just now was the most excruciatingly
and agonizing moment of his life, and he
had charged many a time under tho old
"Stonewall" upon the Yankees. He
thought that he had been in that fix for
two hours, when he heard a Slight rustle.
,The snake hoard it too and stopped its rat-

tle ; in a second or two a large " toad "
was seen hoppiug along toward the corner,
and as it approached, the snake looked
squarely into the man's eyes and seemed
to say : " Keep quiet, and I'll get the toad
and let you off." The frog got withiu about
six feet of the snake, when the rattle was
again sprung, and the little terror-stricke- n

toad was seized before it knew where to
look for its enemy. As soon as our friend
saw the frog with its head down into the
snake's throat, and its feet kicking in the
air, he made a desperate spring and went
to the house, procured a shot-gu- n and pre-

pared to kill the snake, but found it not.
ile looked high and low, but there was no
saako and no sign, only where it had coil-

ed. He says he owes his life to that frog.

A Father's Shock.

Pittston, Pa., July 21. When Mr.
Sarpain, of Yatesvillo, on the outskirts of
this towu, entered the room in which his
child, one year old, had been left a few
minutes' previously yesterday afternoon, he
was horrified to find a big black snake coil-

ed around the little one's body. The glit-

tering eyes of the serpent were glaring
upon those of the child, who appeared
transfixed by the terrible glance, and the
head of the monster swayed to and fro as
if charming the little one, who appeared to
be unable to move or make an outcry. The
torrified father, on beholding this frightful
spectacle, gave an involuntary cry of pain
which brought the other members of the
family running to the room. It had also
theeffoct of frightening the reptile, which
speedily uncoiled itself, and, in the confu-
sion and fright of the moment, succeeded
in escaping. As soon as the terror subsid-
ed to some extent, the snake was followed,
but it had secreted itself in the neighbor-
ing shrubbery, making discovery impossi-
ble, although a diligent search ensued.
After its departure, the child cried pite-ous- ly

for moro than an hour, and appeared
terribly distressed. The little one has been
in great agony ever since, but is expected
to recover. Although under the influence
of the reptile when the father came, there
i. no evidence of its having sustained any
physioal injury, but the shock to the
uervous system must have been terrible.

Deathly Damp.

At 1 1 o'clock on Tuesday night Jonathan
Waslay, superintendent; Frank Willi-ma- n,

inside boss, and J. Reese, district su-

perintendent of the Philadelphia and Bead-

ing coal and iron company, descended the
Keely Run colliery to examine the ventila-
tion. Nothing was beard of them until
Tuesday morning, when it was discovered
tiiat the gangways were choked with
black damp and the men cut off from the
open air. . Rescuing parties were at onoe
organized and. every effort made to break
through the deadly damp, but not until a
dozen miners were taken out overcome,
did suocess crown their efforts. At last,
however, they were 'reached, but when
they were brought to the surface the worst
apprehension were lealized for they bad
all been dead for some time. Pending the
the effort to recover the unfortunate men
the most intense excitement prevailed.
Hundreds of persons gathered at the
mines, and the bereaved family and friends
of the unfortunate men were impatiently
waiting tidings of them, their evidences of
distress being perfectly heartrending. .

Narrow Ese&pe.

Lancaster .Intelligencer: says About
11 o'clock to day as Philip Grabill, 282,

South Water street, was working in hia
machine shop be had occasion to throw a
belt on the wheel that runs bU planing
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maobine. In putting on the belt bis shirt-
sleeve onught on a set screw in the shaft
and in a twinkling tho revolving Bhaft,
which was making throe hundred revolu-
tions a miuuto, began to wind him up.
With all his power ha resisted, and his
shirt being pretty well worn gave way and
was toru from his body. Rut at the same
Instant his pantaloons were also caught by
the head of the screw and despite bis
struggles, Mr. Grabill was drawn mice or
twice around the shaft, and then hurled
against the case of the turbine wheel by
Which the machinery is run. Every stitch
of clothing had been torn from his body ex-

cept his boots t and yet he was not very
seriously injured, a few outs and brulBes
about the head and face and some beavy
thumps in the ribs being the extent of his
injuries. His clothing when picked from
the machinery was a sight to behold.
Had it been torn from his body by the
claws of a wild beast it would not have
been more tattered. Reuben Albright,
who was working in the shop stopped the
machinery as soon as it could be doue.
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"We will offer our

Immense Stock
AT A

GREAT SACRIFICE

IF YOU WANT

CLOTHING
IF YOU WANT

Boots and Shoes,

IF YOU WANT

Dry - Goods,

IF YOU WANT

CARPETS,
IF YOU WANT

HATS AND CAPS,

IF YOU WANT

Trunks and Valises,

IF YOU WANT

. B. A IH I N AKD GENTS

FURNISHING GOODS,

GO TO

MARX DUKES
&CO'S.,

Successor to

ISIDOR SCHWARTZ,;

EBY'S NEW BUILDING,

NEWPORT, PA.

Trk,ra,

ftr -

Mt.vra,.
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ESTATU NOTICE. Notice Is hereby glv.
en, that Letters ol Administration on the

estate of Jacob Kelt, late of Buvllle twp., Perry
county. Pa , deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned, residing In the same plaie.
All persons indebted to said estate are requested

to make payment, aud those having claims will
present them duly authenticated to the under-
signed for settlement without delay.

HKNKY KELT
July 13, 1880. ' Administrator.

TRESPASS XOTICK. All persons are
allow their cattle to trespass on

my premises In Centre two., and cattjo fotiud
trespassing will be held until damages are paid.

A MO HUFFMAN.
July 13, 1880.

Notice to Mr. Mrs.

I have just returned from tho City with
lots of NEW GOODS among which are
some GltEAT BARGAINS.

I have Prints at 4,
yard. All warranted
see the styles.

I have a splendid
wear irom 12 cents to

1 have a handsome
and Brocade Silks for
sure to Please.

and per
colors.

I have a nice line of Laces, Embroideries,
Ribbons, Ties Notions.

I have an assortment of Hosiery from 5
cents per pair upwards.

I have the Cheapest stoik of Sugars,
and other Groceries in the County.

line goods for
$4.50

assortment Plain
at Prices

I have a general assortment of goods
which I shall be sold at Prices which
cannot be beat.

F. MORTIMER
Now Bloomfield, Pa.

Literary. Revolution and Universal Knowledge.
An Encycloptedia In 120 vols., over 10,000 pages 10 per cent more matter than any Ency-

clopedia ever before published In this country, and sold, handsomely and well bound, in
cloth for 810, In half morocco for 15, and printed on line heavy paper, wide margins, bound
lu half Russia, gilt top, for 820 an enterprise so extraordinary that success, beyond all
preeedent In book publishing, may be fairly claimed to Inaugurate a Literary Revolution. IW1

The Library of Universal Knowledge Is a reprint entire of the last (1879) Edinburgh
edition of " Chamber's Encyclopaedia," with about 40 per cent of new matter added, upon
topics of special Interest to American readers, thus making it equal in character to any
similar work, better than any other suited to the wants of the great majority of those who
consult works of reference, and altogether the latest Encycloptedia In the field.

SPECIMEN VOLUMES In either style wll be sent for examination with privilege of return on
receipt of proportionate price per volume.

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS to early subscribers, and extra discounts to clubs. Full particulars with
descriptive catalogue of many other standard works equally low In price, sent free.

Leading Principles or the AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE $

I. Publish books of real value.
II. Work upon the basis of present cost of making books, about one half what It was a few

years ago.
III. Sell to buyers direct, and save the 50 or 60 per cent commission commonly allowed

to d tilers.
I V . The' cost of books when made 10,000 at a time Is but a fraction of the cost when made 500 at

uiiiuiiig. uiik btihu ait
a time adopt the low price ana seiMiie targe quaiiiity.

V. Use good type, paper, etc.,.00 careful printing, and strong, neat
"padding?' fat and heavily-leade- type, spongy paper and gaudy binding, i

resorted to to make books appear large and Hue, and which add greatly to
add to their value.

VI. To make II and a friend Is better than to

STANDAUD BOOKS.
Library of Universal Knowledge, 20 vols., $10.
Milman's Gibbon's Itotne. 6 vols., H2.50.
Macauly's History of England. 3 vols., 81. SO.

Chamber's Cyclopediaof Eng. Llter'e.. 4 vol9., 52.

Knight's History of England, 4 vols., 13.
Flutarch's Lives of Illustrious Men. S vols. , 1.50.
Geikie's Life aud Words of Christ. 50 cents.
Young's Bible Concordance, 311,000 references

(nrenarlnel. 2.50.
Acme Library of biography. 50 cents
J3UUK ui r auios. smvp. ntu.. iiiiib., ov uoiiun.
Milton's Complete Poetical Works, 50 ceuts.
Shakespeare's complete Works, 75 cents.
Works of Dante, translated by Cary, 60 cents.
Works of Virgil, translated by Dryden, 40 cents.
The Koran of Mohammed, transl'd by Bale, 3 jo.
Adventures of Don Quixote, Illus., 50 cents.
Arabian Nights, Illus., 60 cents.
Bunyau's Pilgrim's Progress, Illus., 50 ceuts.
Robinson Crusoe, illus., 60 cents.
Munchausen and Gulliver's travels, Illus., 50c.
Stories and Ballads, by E.T.Alden, lilts., 50c.
Acme Library of Modern Classics, 50 cents.

Remit by bank draft, money order, registered

5, 6
fast and

and

of
per

of

mean

only

them

may oe sent in postage stamps, auuibss
AMERICAN HOOH. EXCHANGE,

John B. Aldem, Manager BUILDING, NEW YORK.
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which are su cuiiiiuuiuy
their cost, but do not

make 5 and an enemy.

American Patriotism, 50 cents.
Taine's History of English Literature, 75 cents. '

Cecil's Book ofNatural History, (1.
Notorial Handy Lexicon, 35 cents.
Sayings, by autnorof Papers, 50c.
Mrs. Hemans' Poetical Works, 75 cents.
Kltto's of Bib. Llturature, 2 vols., $2,
Kollln's Ancient History, 2.25.
Smith's Dictionary of the Bible, illus., M.
Works of Flavlus, Josephus, 12.
Comic History of the U.S., Hopkins, illus., 60o.
Health by Exercise, Dr. Geo. H. Taylor, 50c.
Health for Women, Dr. Geo. H. Taylor, 50c.
Library Magazine, lOcents a No., II a year.
Library Magazine, bound volumes, 60 cents
Leaves from the diary of an old lawyer, II.

Each of the above bound In cloth. If by mail,
extra. Most of tho books are also

editions and line higher
prices.

Descriptive Gxtalngue and Terms to (Xubssent
t ree on itequeti.

letter, or by express. Fractions of one dollar

in
ooo

IF WANT FANCY

Sale Bills or of
or

Bill
&c,

Call and see and

the best advertising
having

Cents
Come

men's
yard.

TRIBUNE

Sparrowgrass

Cyclopedia

fiostage bindings,at

TIMES"
medium the County,

subscribers.

YOU PLAIN-O- R

Posters any Size,
Pamphlets Paper Books,

Heads, Letter Heads,
Circulars, Cards,

Samples Prices.

"THE

fully

Trimmings

. SUBSCRIPTION- - PRICE :

$1.23 Per Year in Advance, in the Count.
$1.M Per Year in " ont of the "

IEEB nun
FA0T8 WORTH KNOWING.
Olnir.r. Bnrhn. Mannai. aiiiii..). ..J

"""If other of the bml medicine, known .re an'
.KimiiMy commute; In I'a.khh sdlMcKH 1 omn to make it the Greatest Blond PurlfU. Mil
The Beit Health am! Strength lle.torer

surer naea.
So perfect ti Ibe composition of Parkks's Gm-t.-

f ONtg thnt no dtene can long exint wherr
it I. used. If you hre Dyspepsia, H..doha,
RJiMin.tr.in, N.uralgls, Bowel. Kidney or
Llv.r Disorder, or if you need, mild stimulant,
ir appetizer, the Tonic Ii just the medicine
forymi.as it is highly curative Und invigorating
but never intoxicating,

If you rs .lowly wasting away with Con-- !
fninpti.il or any irknm,i(ymi hare a Painful
Cough or a bad Cold, I'arkir's Gingkr Tonic '

will surely help you. It give, new life and!
rigor to the feeble and ared, and U a certain,
cure for Rheumatism and Cholera Infantum. '

It Has Saved Hundred, of Lives It Bay
Save loam.

If you are feeling miserable don't wait until'
you ere down sick, but line the Tonic
No matter what your disease or symptom, may.
be. It will give prompt relief.

Remember I Parker's Uingr.r Tonic I. not'
i rum drink but the Beat and Put-.i- t Family.
Modioina ever made, compounded by a new
process, and entirely dillerent from Bittern,'
Singer preparation and all other Tonics. Try!
.1 5nc. bottle. Your druggist can supply you.

' PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM
Tho Best and Boat Economical flair Dressing
exquisitely perfumed and perfectly harmless.

Will Always Itrstore CI ray or Faded Hair
to Its original youthful color and appearanre, and
is warranted to stop its falling, assist its growth
and prevent baldness. ,

A few application nf the Balsam will soften the
hatr, cleanse all dandruff and cure Itching rind

of the scalp. Sold by all drugsists at ,fy son
29dly

M EDICAL N0TICE1

DR. 0. P. BOLLINGER,

Having located permanently lu

NEW BLOOMFIELD,

Offers Ills professional services to the citizens of
the JJorougli and surrounding country.

Dr. B. lias been engaged In an extensive prac-
tice for over 28 years. He has also served hiscountry in the capacity of Burgeon to the 7otlt '
Pa. Vol. Infantry during the late Rebellion,
holding his Commission from I lie then Governor
of this Commonwealt h. His credentials are front
one of the best Medical Colleges In America.
His success as a practitioner of medicine Is ac-
knowledged by recommendations from formerpatrons, which are free for Inspection at all
times.

IN THE TREATMENT OF

Chronic Diseases
hehasliad very extensive experience.andhascnred
many hopeless cases, after years of suffering, andexpense incurred lu seeking relief elsewhere.

Among the many chronic complain' treated
successfully are Asthma. Bronchitis, Laryngitis,
Hemorrhage of the Lungs, Consumption, (first
and second stages.) Heart Disease, Dyspepsia
Liver Complaint, Melancholia, Scrofula or King's
Evil, Bkln Diseases. Chronic Rheumatism, Goitre,
or enlargement of the Glands of the neck.Dropsy,
Plies, chronic Dlarrhiea.Constfpation of the Bow-
els, 8Iek and Nervous Headache, Neuralgia,
Diseases of Females. Tumors, Kidney Diseases,
Enlarged Spleen. Epilepsy. Deafness, Chronic
Chills and Ague, Diabetes Mellltus, old running
sores. Tapeworms removed.

T T Anm . .1 V.I If ... - ...jji. u. unci nub wninioiiiuipni iu any utio usr
tlculnr system of medicine. He uses all the late
Improved methods and remedies, as also Magneto-Electric- ,

or !,

aietlieul Electricity,
which Is so successfully nsed at the present day
In many forms of nervous complaints. In the
traatinuntnt. ilia ! 11 rra 11 .1 n t . r. n u ,, cm k. tiua.4MV.KV..W V. .11V .UU" U.1U U IfMOOUgW 1. J UQVO

INHALATIONS,
which carries the medicine direct to the diseased
parts.

When an Incurable case presents Itself he Is
free and candid In telling the patient that he can-
not cure hint, thus avoiding further expense.

In chronic atlmentslt Is always best for patients
to call at his office for personal examination and
treatm jnt, when that is practicable.

W Rooms for the present at The Perry
House. CONSULTATION FREE.

Bloomfield, May 4, 1880.

TTfTTT? A W f Use on your drill boots
W JtlJjiil I JONES' POLISHED STfcbL

DRILL POINTS. They run lovel, cover beauti-
fully, and Instead of crowding the seed Into one-inc- h

rows, scatter it SH, 4. and S Inches. The
plants thus standing wider apart, have more
room to stool, derive more nourishment from the
soil, become more vigorous, and produce better

hir, with testimonials. FREE. Address J. A.
JONES, Wilmington, Del. 29d4w

A6ENT3 WANTED to sell the LIFE OF

Gen. James A. Garfield,
By his comrade In arms and personal friend, Gen.
J. 8. BRISH1N. an author of wide celebrity. This
work Is complete, authentic, Fully
Illustrated. Positively the best and cheapest
bnnk. None other oUlclal. Send 50 cents at once
for outfit. We give the best terms. Act quick
and you can coin money. HUBBARD BRO'S.,
Pubs., Pubs.. 723 Chestnut St., Phila.. Pa. 29d4tv

MALT BITTERS
TRADE MABW

l wt t aT a"

MALT AND H0RSr.

ENFEEBLED DIGESTION,EOR Blood. Weak Lungs, Kidneys, aud Urina-
ry Organs, Consumption, Emaciation, Mental
and Physical Exhaustion, Deltcite Females,
Nurslug Mothers. Hlcklv Children, and Debility
of Age. MALT BITTERS are warranted more
Nourishing. (Strengthening, Vitalizing and Puri-
fying bv reason of their richness In Bone and
Muscle Producing Material than all other forms
of malt or medicine, while free from the objec-
tions urged against malt liquors. Prepared bv
the MALT BITTKrtS CO., from Untermented
Malt and Hops. Sold everywhere. MALT BIT-TEtt- S

CO., Boston, Masts. , 281m

17 STOP ORGANS $3rBt? S;onlyfS)T.T5. New Pianos, 1196 to 41, 6on. Midsum-
mer otter Illustrated free. Address DANIEL F.
BKATTV. Washington, N. J. 28d4t

A GKXT9 WAXTKD for Smith's Bible
V Dictionary and HOLMAN'S NEW PICTO-

RIAL BIBLES. Address, for Circulars, A. J.
Holtnan 4i Co., Philadelphia. . StxUw


